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"J tAL6 nte
j The year that now begins!

Ail hail to IIim who Iead us here
ThrouigÉ dangers and through sins."

"Hail to. suother Vt3ar!
A year of peawe and love
Oh1, niy it prove a foretas@te bo~re

0i d118 )Was aboveOY

Wi wish aildur raders a "Happy New Year ;" and in doing go
the thonght arisei-w-hat a short titiie it seeina eine we lust expressed

Vhe ma wisb. ' t see but e- yeaterday that -re -were speaking of

the oid year now goe a the new one, -and werekxoiking forward to its

possibilities and probablities ms amnig -t1he hiddon thixigs of the future.

And Dow theyý _r mo-s: ng thé thig 0f the- puat snt have becoiie a
part jjrf aur hife's history.. .Let as hope thot with -,our readers it je a
history uf.,whieh they are i*t. asbamed. Doubtesm we ait hav-e te. ey
eonceruiug the part we have taken in it, thst 4% -we Wae left undone
those thingés which we ougxt. to. bave'dbne;i and wé* have dune thoset
th;-g8 whieh w. oaght not V o *have doue."ý ' But it--it not tSa bte ta
r.medy one" defect, or ecorret à sidge e 4ror."- Ait ý 'e eau do ig ta ask
forgiveness for the past, and pr*"tngby the -experie'e f prouà
years, s.ek for grace ta ewMbe u#Stç do..botterduring the Piràeut one, I

ge rpeac.adhakuU ,any -wtitbô s a £ ourah goue hâà t*eu une-)
geW ue a hMxkrdony tiiatbn te-~ ya~ jhuat k bad wll. 'nea@

vailed thr'uegotùt t. th ôngreatp n anti **'enter Ueo-,: $ prsmerafilyaa-uoai e'oB ou' ii wtb..t.r: bas her

QuJ onef gg" proposa.,. Otir ba t ibvkneteed. Our 1

eai»mueaiets have lxot jnuw ili4 ett (>ux' Suta~~ho

has d«oe littie, more than 4od'ts- owm. Âuid *uta' ai1 -çwe oay of the
spiril hfe of -the. indivi&ýa SE.mboee? .. n-148t. l0eve - ie with

tbemaelv et hÇP4ri tuât th-ey hive gr0wu in gré Witlr resyieet Wt.
the etheir iuatteri> -Wh" we' wotuld , hu fked W.record -PWEr-99, we:
are ti'4nkfuI Ùlat- there haýS beai' Ux> retropemsion.

Aaty. God gront us au àbqùnit biýi1 uin h yajiist begun.

mury it bb a Yeur of inCreâsiug tiliDesa irittiU u.
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"The Communion of the Churcli of Englnda It stands diguisçhed fron al
,lapal and Puritan Innovatione, and "~ it aders to the doctrin of he cross."-
rurn the wil 11 f Rgahop Ken, A. D. 11 tu.

BISHOP CLEVELAND COXE
ON TUE "CHRISTIAN

YEAR."

TasE Christian year of the Churcli
is not properly estimated as a mneans
of grace, even by otirselves. For,
supposing it had neyer been invent-
ed or thought of before, and sup
posing it had just entered the mnd,
of sorue modern Sectary te eatablish
a~ systein. like that of the Churoli,
fQr a full di.eplay of Christ, an 4t a
thorougli exploring of the Scriptures
every year. IIow brilliant the
thouglit! How Scriptural the con-
ception! How evangelical, how
richly*spiritual, how blegsed th2,
pracitical plan ! Such would be thei
uniforrn expression of pepular
piety ; and4 the author of thiis gireat
nthod would be regarded as a maun

of the times, the grand original of
a new and progressive formn of Chris-
tianity ; a Luther or a Wesley.
Â.nd justly se, for it naay be safely
@aid that no one of those teachers of
the popular mind who han left a
et te perpetuate hie name and
teaehing, lias embedied in it any-
thimg which is oe thousandth part

so substantial and potent as this
truly Christian systemn. 0f the
sects, une perhaps exisas on some
merely negative hasis, because it
denie.q something, which another
sect maintains ; while another takes
Up some gipigle ide't, and on this
nîeagre foundation rears its dlaira to
be a Christian Chureh. But look i
this niajestic 8ysteln of claiming al
turne for Jesus Christ, and filling
every day in erery year with His
Naine and with Huia Worship.
Were it the peculiarity of a sect
only, and as such were it main-
tained and propagated, I do not
hesitate to affirmn that no existing'
Christian sect has haif 80 broad a
ground to stand upon, or urges se
clear and conclusive an apology for
its existence, as that sect could de-
nionstrate and claim as ità own.
And yet, because ail thia je but part
of our inestimable inheritance ae
Churchinen, we hardly think of it,
even on populp-4-grounds, as a conclu-
sive reason fjr being what we are,
and as furnishi an irreoistible
argument against tls who oppoée
themaelves.

0f conrne, we are Churchmon on
bigher grounds, and for independent
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reasons; yet it is a fact that the in review, it xnay be, the long array
mind of our countrymen is too muchi of good intentions which have re-
perverted and prejudiced to appre- suited in failure, we must feel pro-
ciate those higlier principles. We found humiliation. How often
can ':ardly refer to themn without hare we stood thus on the threshold
wounding their feelings and exciting of the New Year, and promised
their antagonism; but might we flot ourselv,,s that in its course it should
safély and charitably direct their find us better, atronger, nobler than
attention to our liturgic system, first the last, more abounding in chari-
of ail, as soineMing which they ty, more faithf ul 'n duties, lem
ouqht to examine, and then leave devoted to, ourselves, mmr to the
themn to their own conclusions when good of others.-Alas! Dhd each
once they have discovered that this year, at its close, leave us further
inestimable posession is oniy to be on the road to Heaven? or flot a
found in ail its completeness among step advanced? nay, rather had we
those who have preserved ail the not lost ground ?
other Apostolic institutions of the It is well, indeed, that the New
Goipel in their purity and integ- Year should bringr with it high
rity -7'houghts on the Services. aimsand fresh hopesl, but let Us

0, on- -not have failed to apply the lesson

NEW YEAR. of the cloaing year!1 Let us not
shrink from, reviewing our paat

THERE are few persons, unles8 weakness, the promises we have
made to ourselves and to our Godthe utterly thoughtless, who, when that haegri 4d ginbe

standing on the threshold of a brknv tyi ~daanbe
New Y~ar, ave lot sme god in ; and, while renewing those

tetionS, wharegr nto te eaof i-Promises once more, let it beî with
tinie opening before them. Very ta ephmlt.ta ituto0 ~self and prayerful trust fn God,vague these intentions may be with which will best ensure an advance
nome. while with others they rnay towards the higher life, the life of'
arnounit to an earnest determination dsilansevtofheRL
to live in the future more in accrd - dNiscpeadsran fteH
ance witn wuau Toneir botter nature
acknowledges as the Right, than
they have done in the past. But
while good intentions are certainlv
te be encouraged as the firat neces-
sary gteps towards amendment of
life or good in any shape, yet, on
the other hand, such intentions, if
they have no practical reoult, are
often worse than useleas, for we
are too proue te regard them as in
themuselvea nmeritorious, and te fiat-
ter ourselves that God wiil thus
credit them. to, nur account. But
surely, if we look back upon the
record of our past years, aud paso

CIIICUMCISION.

TUEf f, 3tival of the Circumuciuion
is part of Christmas, aud ini couaid-
ering it we shall fot have occasion
so much te speak of any peculiar
doctrine connected with it, as to
point out the duty which it teaches,
and this not the lesa plainly fromn
our ]Beeaed Lord's own exaniple.
That duty in obedience. Christ
took our nature upon Him--this is
the genieral doctrine of the seaa.-i.
We who caUl aumrue by Bis
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NXanie, bind ourselves to put on
Christ.'-this is the general duty.

In putting on Chriesr'o We bind
ourseives to follow fiin irnplicllly,
whenever we can. It is flot for us
to aay, thie is a matter of import-
ance, I ee the use of it, and here
I will do xny best; but in that, as
1 do flot see any use in it, 1f will
please myseif. 'ru foliow iniplicit-
ly le to foliow step by step . and
want .1' faith ie shown ail the more
plainly in the negleet of easy mat-
tors, because there can bc no doubt
of our bejur' able to perforin sucli
things ; au~ therefore, if, in thetie
thins, we do flot foilow the pattern
of Christ. it ie because wvo will flot.

Now, appiy this to those mns
of grace by which our individual
(hri8tian life ie begun and sustain-
ed,the Sacramients of 13aptiem
and of the Hoiy Communion.
These things, appointed by God,
are indispensable to us in our earth.
ly nature. We cannot foliow our
Saviour without Hie8 heip. R1e lias
thouglit fit to convey this help,
through the Sacraments ; and we
are flot tryilng Our beet unlese we
fl'iow Him in this Hie first and
easiest step-obedience to the ordi-
fiances of that religion to whieh we
belong, as H1e, our Exanipie, was
obedient to the ordinanucea which
then existed ini Hie Church.

Faitbfui obedience does flot mean
obedience, because we underetand a
thiug, and »ce the use of it; but
it mns obedience Nvhether we 8ep
the use of the thing or not,-
thougli we cannot see it. Waa flot
this the lesson which our Lord
taught us by Hie circumcisiont
What was circuimcision to Him f
lie waa obedient to the law for mn,
for our sakes, and to teach us the
tessn of obedience to the ordinances

of the religion which He was about
Wo establis

True it ie, that the oiitward ordi-
nanceg of our religion are not thein-
selvs grace azI d liation ; but they
a,ae thenmeansr of grace, and the in-
struinents of salvation. The soul
is flot cieansed -.y the water of
Baptieni; but the soul, by Godes
gtace, le then and there cieaneed of
itasaine, as the body je Peaueed by
water. The soul is fot streflgtliened
and refreshed by the bread and
wine in the Etnchariet ; but the soul
is then and there strengthened and
refreshed by the B3ody and Blood of
Christ, as our Moies are by the
bread and wine. Ail this may flot
be clear to the underetanding of
those who stand aside, and reason;
but it je ail known to those who
humbly obey the words of our
Ble8sed Lord, and follow in Hie
stops. Reason hesitates and loses
the help of God: while faith obe-
diently followe in the way of salva-
tion which Christ lias appointed,
and inherits the bleeeing. "AI-
mighty God, who madeet thy bie-s-
ed Son to be circeixneised, and obe-
diont Wo the law for man; greit us
the true circuraciBion of the Spirit;
that ou-r hearts, and ail our roembers
being mortified froin ail worldly
and carnai luse, we may in ahl
things obey thy blesscd wil;
thrcugh the saine thy Son Jesue
thrist our Lord. Anien.-Selected.

CONFIRMATION.

CONFIIRMA&TION 15 an Apostolie
Rite, founded on the practice of the
Aposties, and de8cendinçi by un-
broken use, to our own lfay. The
Aposties who went down to Samaris

'iaidhands" on those who had been
baptized by the Deacon, Philip,

WORK. 163
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(Acte viii.) and St. Paul does the
-sanie to those disciples of John the
Baptist, whom lie baptized in the
naine of Christ. (Acta xix. 6.) In
IIeb. vi. 1, the laying on oif bande"
is reckoned among the firgt princi-
pies of the doctrine of Christ. The
practice of the eariy Church le suf-
ficiently attested, among other8,, by
Tertullian, who died A. D. 220-
"lAfter baptisin, thon, the imposition
of bands, with benediction, invoking
and calling upon the }Ioly Spirit"
(Words wvhich exactly deactibie our
Confirmation Service), and by Cyp-
rian, Bishop of Carthage, wko, soute
yoarg later, speake of it as.the office
of the Bishops of the C"hdrch. Lu
another passage, referring to the
imposition of liands by the Apostesý
iu Acte viii., be writes, "The saine
cu8tom is now observed in the
Churcli, for those who are baptized,
are presented te the governors of the
Churcli, that by their prayer and the
imposition of handa, they may re-
ceive the Holy Gho8t and be p.r
fected with the seat of the Lord."

Confirmation i. not a sacrament
in iteelf-it iB 8imply the concluding
act, the completion of Holy Bap-
tism, postponed tilt the child is able
te ratify, of its own free-will, the
8olemn promise and vow miade at its
baptism. In the case of adulte, if
the Bishop be present, confirmation
fQllows immediately on the Baptism ;
..- See rubric te Office of Baptisin of
those of ]Riper YÇars.

Confirmation is not "«ajoining the
Churcli." The New Testament
knows but one way*of entering the
Kingdom of God, and that is, "lby
water and the spirit" (John iii. 5),
by "the washing of regeneration"
(Titus iii. 5)>. In the Acte of the
Apoottes, we eee this principte in
practical operation fromi the ftrst:

on the day of Pentecost, ail that
gladly reccived the words, of St.
Peter "lwere baptized." <Acte ii. 41.)
Therefore, unless there are two
kinda of baptism, and thc baptisma
of infante be an idie cerernonv with-
out use or value, the baptized child
is as much in the Church," as xnuch
a member of the Body of Christ, as
the oldest, gray-haired Saint. P)o
we not say, at every baptisin, "wu
reoeive this chuld into the congrega-
tien of Chriet's iFlock," and return
thanks to Alniighty God that the,
littie oue "lis regenerate and grafted
iuto the iBody of Christ's Church 1"
Confirmation ie onty the ordinance,
meet sotemu and decioive, lu which,
the child, corne te years of disere-
tien, knowiug good and evil, iuder-
star4ding tnat lie ie by God'a Grace a
"niemnber of Christ, a chid of God,
and an luheritor of the King-dom, of
Hleaveu,"9 openly acknowledges bis
Baptism, and assuimes ite obligations,
paying for Divine grace to hetp hlmi
keep his vows and promises, and

receiving, if sincere, that grae,
through the solenin blessing of
God's, appointed mini8ter.

Confirmation is not the binding0
heavy burdens upon one's shoulders,
which a man could avoid by remain-
i, unconfirmed. The sotenin re-

sponuibitities of Christianity, Jie
the stein responsibilities of citizen-
slip and of life it.eetf. are born iwith
a inapi, are laid upon hlm, whether
ke will or wilt net, by the facta of
his position in this wortd, and cannot
be ahirkede, still tem, annihilated by
the èmy znethod of ignoring or deny-
in,, them. The Sacrameuts of the
Chureh of Christ iay upon CIris-
tians no responsibilities, n= duties
teivard Gôd or man, which do flot
rest, atready and equatty upon the
unbaptized and the unconfirmed.
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They are intended to mnake the sol-
emn work of human life, not more
difficuit, but easier, and to give us
strength to do, liko true, brave men,
aili the duties of our nianhood.
They are means of grace, aide, helpe,
niercifully given us by our loving
Father in Iloaven, through Our
Eider Brother, who knows our in-
firmities and pities our weakness,
and therefore seeke to help us. le
there any man who is eo etrong in
hiinself, and who finds it so easy te
be and te do, what ho knows. lie
oughit, that ho ecan alford te roject
the spiritual aid and strength thus
offeredi

iLatly, Confirmation, like the
sacrament which it complotes and
ratifies, is flot the end, but the be-
ginning, of the Chrietian life; we
set our faces in the riglit direction,
and Go l'e blessing le given us, but
the road that leadei to lifé, perhaps a
long and difficuit one, has etili to be
walkod in patience, day b y day, in
the strength of that Holy. Spirit
Whose presence and aid was pledged
to us thon. In like manner Con-
firmation i8 flot a profession of
rigliteounees, but a confession of
sinfulness. Wo go to it, or toe tho
Jloly Communion, flot because we
are "good enougliY," but because we
are "bad enough"-bad enough to
need serely God'e forgivenees; be-i
cause, knowing our tins, we do long
te lie rid of them, and become better
-te live more as children of %îod
should livo; and because we feol
that we cannot do this, save by the
help and grace of God's Spirit,-
tiierefore, do we kneel at the chancel
rail, and ask humbly for that gift of
gifta, not doubtinc' but that God will
give it to us in air fuiness, through
that holy ordinance, which the
Apostie8 of Christ in8tituted, and

His Churci lias practice'i, froin the
first.-Selected.

THE TWO-FOLD ASPECTS 0F
T'HE CHURCII; CREEDS

AND SACPAMENTS.

LooK at the historical form
which tho religion of our Saviour
has from the ftr8t taken in the
thought of man. It has two sides,
two aspects To eight. it is wrapped
in swaddling clothes, and laid in a
manger. To faitli, it is revealed
from heaven as being supernatural
and Divine. What is the Bible?
To sight, ';it is a book that may lie
read like auy other book; ' it je a
vast, a beautiful, but a humani lit*
eraturo ; it je human in ite sympa-
thy; human aise in its imperfec-
tionsl. To faith, it is throughout
inspired and unorring; it is the
very voice of God spoaking in
human language to hie Iietening
chuldren. What je the Church?
To gight, a human polity: perliaps
a moe creature and junction of tlie
state; a departunent of tho civil
service ; a ,'theological fiction"'
whicl is upheld by the law. Some-
times the Church ie describod as
hein-, after all a more voluntary
association. Sometimes she passes
for scarcely more than a literary
club ; designed te compreliend the
wildest varieties ef divergent epecu-
lation. Sometimes men notice lier
as an auligne produet of highly or-
ganized opinion, that may lie ex-
pected intime tc. pass away. But to
faitli, the Chiurcl is a Divine Socle-
ty; with a Divine orgaffization;
sh e i8'-the pillar and ground ef
the truth ;" elie is ' the body of
Christ ;" she je "the fuines of
Hlim that filleth ail ln ail." What
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je the Crucifixion I To sight it is
a harrowing tragody ; it is the
death of the nicet innocent of suf-
ferers. Itijeat besta moral triumph.
where it is seen te ho something,
higher tlian a éipectacle of more
badily agony. To faith. it je the
pouring forth of the atoning blood
befere the face of heaven ; it je the
oblation of a world redeeming sac-
rifice to the Etc-nal Father by his
ainiess Sori. Wiat are the *S*acra-
mente 1 To !ziýht, here a drop of
water, there a littie bread and wine,
-the honour paid to a hely ineni-
ory,a teuch of poetry. To faith,
the Sacramental signe are the instru-
mente of a I Ieaveniy grift; or the
voile which but thinly shroud a

*.heaveniy and awful Presence. To
faith, the Sacraments are the re-
vealed pointe of contact between the
Quickening Manhood of the Savi-
our and the race which H3 came to
renew and to save. This contrast
rune througyhout revealed religion.
Sight can see only the word, the
symbol, the form. the material in-
stitution, the officiai representative
of a human syetem. Faith detecta,
remembers, dwells on the spiritual
effect, the thing really signified, the
supernatural force, the heaven-sent
authority.-(,anon Liddon, Anni-
ver8ary Sermon.

THOSE ACCESSIONS.

IT muet have been meat gratify-
ing te our rea.dere to see se long and
influential a list of convertes te the
Church as that which we published
in our at issue.

Several of the persona named, it
is well te know, had been ainong
the leaders of the various secte,
and, as they themeulvea have teeti-
fied, onijy after deep research and

ample proof of the Church's posi
tien, were they led to sever the ties
which had bound thora, in souie
cases for very many years, tc their
formner associations.

But while tiiese important acces-
sions are calculated te give great
pleasure te those of us who att.ach
more wcigrht than othere do to nura-
bers, yet, on the other hand, we find
a feeling, not confined to a few, that
this may prove an iujury, perhaps
seriouoly affccting the future well-
being of the Church.

"'It ie ail very well," say they, "1to
feel thankful and perliaps a little
proud that our principles are fast
finding acceptance with so many of
the beet minds among the Dissent-
eru around us, but we have te face
the truth that an increaaing propor-
tion of our Clergy are thus becom-
ing men trained other than in
Churcli of England views and feel-
ings,-those views which have ever
been eminently conservative in their
tendencies." "Lot the Church see
te it that ahe lose not this her
proudest boat and chiefest safety."

How far there is cause for these
apprehen8ions time alone can deter-
mine

We subrait, however, that the
very fact that many of these men
have earnestly and anxiouuly
studied the question, and have
been drawu po the church by
reaon of this and other charac-
teriatics peculiar te ber, as well
as by her doctrinal teaching,
and from honest conviction have
entered her Ministry, ie, in itself, a
guarantee that they will zot b. the
ones te surrender one iota of those
principles, te become posseeed of
which they were induced te make
se great a sacrifice.

The weakness of the Churcli in
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the past lias been, and unhappily in
ame quarters even now is, that this
research lias not been rmade by her
children, and that too rnuch lias
been passively accepted, and flot
enough held from. conscientious
principle, induced by personal ex-

aination and satisfactory evidence
of its truth and orthodoxy.

When our people corne to, under-
stand--as these convertis now con-
fees-that C6herasy and schism" are
sine againat God, that "saecte" and
parties" are an abomination unto
Hini, and that it does make a vcry
large difference "1what you believe"
religiously, then, and only then.
will there be the proper motive at
work among Church people thern-
selves, which will eventually resuit
in that oneneis and unity among
those who profee the naine of
Christ, for which the Saviour Hum-
self lias tauglit us constantly to
pray.

Tn. Biehop of Peteruborougb,
before delivering the concluding
portion of his charge at 8t. Mar-
tin's, Leicester, on Friday, remark-
ed Qh~at in the Communion Service
ho adopted the Eaistward position
ini prayer for cousecration, wheress
on the previou. day of St. Mar-
tin'a ho stood. at the North Sida of
t1ko table. Be did that in order to,
eonform to the usage of mach
Church, and exprmsed, hie inten-
tion of continuing to do ê0 with a
view to seeuring unity, recent de-
cieions declaring both position.
equally legal. Re also did it b.
caumie ho did not attach any doctri-
nal importance to either pohitions,
and regretted that so, muci impor-
tance bad been given to the point
in their ritual controveruies.

"IBISHOP" GREGG M. D. AND
D. D., 0F THE "REFOIIMED
EPISCOPAL" SOCIETY IN
ENGL4ND SECEDES AND
FORMS A NEW SECT.

Thosac of our readers who have
informed themselves about the pro-
grea of the "IRefornied Episcopali-
ans" in England have read of the
vagaries cf the "Primate of the R.
E C.,"p as Dr. Gregg called himself.
Well, the "Primate," not beiug able
apparently to have his owfl way in>
the new seet, seceded, shovel hat,
gaiters and ail, and proposes to start
a icw Socirny. This letter will
explain itself:
"To the Editor of te Rock:

"Siu-It i. rlght y ou should know
officially that Bithop Gregg bas severed
hi@ connection with the Reformed Epis-
copal Church, deeming it viser, for rea-
sons of hi. own, to forrn a separate sect.
Be ha. therefore no authorlty to use our
naome, nor to advetne hhnself as "11Pri-
rna*e1-a term introduced at lais instiga-
tion, nnd whiek viii nov probm.bly be
gladly altered by his brethren to, the
more modeat one of preslding bisbop.
The Standing Committee and General
Synod of the R. B. C. remains as before,
with thie exception of Biahop Greggs
meûrement, none of tue officiaIs having

joine4d the movement.-I amn, &c.,
ALFIRIWI 8. RICHARDSON,

Sec. te the (louerai Synod, IL B. C."1
But Dr. Gregg had previou8ly

talcen the precaution to copyright
the new Prayer Bookt, and the naine
"Reformed Episcopal Church in
the United Kingdoni," as this
advertiseinent, in the Uame nunber
of the Rock~ will show -

RFORME» EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN
TEEC UNrTI ]KINGDOX.-NotiCe la
hereby Given, that the Boox ovr Cox-
mx Piuàrie, together with the Consti-
tution, Canons, and Appendix of the
Reformed Epiocopal Church I. the Unit-
ed Klngdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, wlth the Naine and Titi. thereof,
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have been duiy RIKOIsTzftiD, entered,
and enrolled, by Thomas Huband
Gregg, D. D., and M D , the Primate
of the sald Church, according to the
provisions of the Act 5 and 6, Victoria,
cap 45. and ail other Acte of Parijament
protccting the rights and copyright
thereof.

Whereupon ' Bishop" Sugden
formerly of the ' Free Church,"
lias something to say to Dr. Gregg
in an advertisenient.

"REFORMFD EPISCOPAL Curs-cnI.-
COUMMUICATIONS reiating te this
Church shouid hereafier be ADDEIS.eVD
to the Right Rev. Bishop Sugden, Ted-
dington; the Rev. Alfred S. Richardson,
Maivern; or the Rcv. Philiip Norton,
Littiehampton, Sussex, N. R -The
new tâcheme, irccentlv 8et forthby Bishop
Gregg, of Southend, bas no sanction
froni the Reformed Episcopai Cburch,
as now existing in the United States,
Canada, Bermuda, and Great Britan."

This looks as if the Lawyers
would have something te do before
long. At presellt thero are three
candidates ini the field. "The hri-
mnate's Churcli." -The Free Churcli"
and -lit. Sugdexf s Church." And
this ie the liaien of test to which
Churchinen were invited. MNay we
ail loarn a letson from sucli specta-
cles as this, and hold our principles
firmly, but in a krving and chari-
table spirit, cultivating the grace of
hunility-and from the %Sm of
8chism, whicli inevitably tends to
rnany evils spiritually, Many the
good Lord deliver us.

A SHIORT BAPTLST SERMON.

AiD Abraham circumcised bie
son Ie beiug eight days old-
GeD. xxi: 4.

Circumeimeion was the ancient
mode, divinely app<'mnted, whereby
persoîîs were admitted into t.he
churcli of Qed. Upon this point
there eau be no doubt iu the mid

of any intelligent reader of the
scriptures. Ail must admit the
lhct.

Hence, (but now ire speak as a
Baptist divine, and are looking at
thîngs îhrnugh Baptist mpectacles)
we are fcroed te, conci ude that
Abrahani was guilty of a great
crime wvhen ho administered the
sacrament; et circueuiiion te that
littie eight day oid baby Isaac.
llis condut-to aur IBaptist mind
-waS Tnonstrou%, wicked and ab-
surd. Ilis sacrilegious course-in
aur 13.iptist al)iflIOU-%ill be punish-
ed of God and worh invalculable
harmi te the b:ibe himef. And al
this we (t hat is, we who are versed
in Biaptist logic,) can prove by the
most unanswerable arguments.

In the first place, eircumceion
is described (Rom. 4, 11) asi a sign,
-& a soeal of the righteousiiess ef the
faith which hoe had, being uncircum-
cised." Faith, as von will thus
prect-ive, ie a condition precedent te
circumecisien. But. thon this eigbt
dav old babe could not; exorcise,
faith. Therefore lie ougbt nct te
have been circuimci8ed. lIt was
very wrong iii Abraham. Hae went
directly ogainet, the tesschings ai'
script ures which demand fait.h first,
and circumeiisien afierivards.

But again, wbat goed rould it do
littie Irise? The btbe %vas only
eighât daYa eld. He had ne intelli-
gent~ appreviatien ef the rite. He
did net understand the saci amental
service through which ho was pas-
aing. Hie critd and wbimpered,
and was tort urvd, ail the whiie
conscjous alore et the pain which
hoe uns sufferiaag. Could anything
ho more irrational. absurd aud ridi-
culeus ? It c.uld do the incon-
scieus reripient ne good. lIt xw
an un meaning service %i rougbt upon
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a littie bobo whose undeveloped
facultiee could flot even murmise
iteg chararter. Surely Abrnharo
miade a great mi@take in indufging
in so grest an absurdity.

Yet once more. it wonnld have
been so much better if Abruaham htid
waited. anu aliowedi littie Isanc to
growv tp, and then to dt-cide the
matter fur himself. Verv truc ; we
lepl con>t.rained to deeide fur our
'lildren in 1es.q imnportant inatters ;

seleu-tiii2 thieir schooI, direting
their edueat ion. guarding their legot
rights, etc.. etc. But in ihle great.
conoerns of the seul. and its rela-
tions to God, the policv' of non-in-
terference and non-intervention
should ho rigidly observed. Wha'-
ever the blaepheies of Bob luger-
soit in other respecte, lie is, to a
certain extent, rigyht when he de-
.caima aga;net those who presumne
upon the helpieseine-1a of chiïdren to
train them in tbe doctrines of the
Christian religion.

The rernoinder of the above Bap-
tist Fernwn is ]est.. V,' regret it.
lIts frenkneu s l refreshing. It8
logic is poworfui. Stili w-e old-
lhsiioned Churth people must be
eicused, if, risling above huinan
logic. w-e dling to the great facts of
&cripture. For aftor ail] it je wrif-
t.n-",And Abraham cirrumcimed
his tion lIsaac, beimîg eight days old,
AS GOD UAD COMMANDIE» nlM. '-

BISHOP POTTER, 0F NEW
YORK, AND ST. PAIJL'S

CATHEJ)RAL.

I CANNOT pa&o te the closing
Service of the Conference without a
word about the Cathedral Chureh
of London, 1 had the great plea-

sure of being often at it8 Servicesr
os w-el on Sundays as on ordinary
days. A fair type of the religious
revival of Catiiedrals, and of the
English Churcli itself', it i8 the
finest and fuliest evidence of these

i things that 1 have seen. The
(3hapter itself i a reinarkable coin-
bination of vert remarkable mien ;
each distinguished in bis own sepa-
rate and particular way, and ecd
bringing powers of. rare value, and
a rare asuiniiative capacity to make
up a sum of spiritual, intellectual,
and administrative energy nowhere
to be surpassed!1 Church, Orcnnory,
Claughton, Liddon, and Lightloot!
What an array of names. And the
seven yearE,' work of this body
under the direction of Dean
Churcli, improving the Cathedral,
and greatly increasing the number
of Services; dignifying theni with
that exquMalte isixnphicity of rever-
encè whih is Go English and se
Churchly' as distinguished from
Roman tawdri:ness, and the balidnesa
of the conventicle; the preaching
services constantly cruwding the
space under the vast dome, the
choir ochool-work, and the new
buildings; the restoration of the
Crypt ; the musical services under
Dr. Stainer. Ail these inake
thé GREAT CATHBDRAL 0F
THE GREAT CITY 0F THE
GREAT NATION 0F THE
WORI1) JUST WHAT ONE
WOULI) LONG TO HAVE IT!
"I1 should flot like tq have been
cailed tu a great gatherin- of my
brethren to get niew inspiration lin
my ecclesiastical life,' une of oui'
?Bisheps said to me ene day- 'tu
Reine, where literature, art and en-
terprise, and ail that makes a people
great, exist only as they have sur-
vived the past. But it i8 good to
corne tu the old source and centre of
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our Church's existence for refresh-
ment and for strength, and to find
it held in everything that makes a
a niation's lifé ini the very hey-dey
of ite power and glory !"

ETERNITY.

of their li ves miust bo &peut at the
ont sts. The reply is, that to
buldup even i n this day a true
bmneh of that church founded upon
the erueifixion, and nourisbed by
the gifta of those who Bold lands
and bouse., and laiid the money at
the Apostle:%* feet, requires faitbfui,

"IETERNITY bas no gray hairs cheerfual, continueti giving on the
The flowers fade, the heart witherg, euoe hiud of livet', upon the other
man grows old and dies, the world of treasures ; those must be ifftàred
liesl down in thre sepuichre of ages, freely if we are to sucteeed ; but
but tirne writes no wrinkle on the oflired to God in @spirit and trut,
brow of Eternity. Eternity ! Stu- Lhey are neyer offered in vain.-
pendous thought ! The ever-present, Bia/wp Elliot.
unborn, undecaying and undying-
the endiess chain, cornpassing the WE are sorry that we cannot
life of God-the golden thread, en- publish "Beus" communication.-
twining the destinies of the uni- Unfortunately we have no room for
verse, Earth has itÀ§ bêauties, but correepondence. Soon, however,
time shrouds them for the grave; we hop- to issue a weekly paper, and
its honors, they are but as the gllded ahail tnen be only too glad te open
sepuichres ; ita possessions, they are OUT colunis to "«Bei," or any
but toys of changing fortunei its other person who may have any-
pleasurea, they are but bursting thing to say in the interesta of the
bubbles. Not 80 in the untried Church and Truth.
boune, lIn the dwelhing of the
Âlmighty can corne no footatep of CATECHIISM ON EPLSCOPACY,
deca7. Lg day will kncw no dark- j OR THE CONSTITUTION
ening---eternal spiendours forbid 0F THE CHURCH.
the approacli of night. lIt fouii-
tains will neyer fail; they are freoh L. Mention some of the marks
from the eternal throne. lIa glery of a Society or organized bodyl1
wi neyer wane, for there je the A. It hme a Founder.-form of
ever-present God. Its harmonies admission- '-sdge of membership-
wMl never cease; exhaustiess love peculiar duties-peculiar privileges
squpe the song,.-Selected. -appointed oficers.

2. Who às the Founder of
Tatzare two questions, the the Christian Society?

ene propouuded in moments of A. Our Lord Jeue Christ
dejection by the givera, the other 3. The rite of Admissionf
bv the workers in bebalf of Misuiow. A. Baptiam
The firat are led to, inquir-, 9 1ien The badge of Membership 1
pre.sed anew,I u? t the drain bç per- A. The Lord's Supper.
Petual? Mustuwe coutinuah}v gle9 4. The peculiar duties?1
T7heaborers on the other band, A. Repentance, Faith, Obedi-
working in far--off fields, ini their ence.
turu, aek, if ail the precious yers 5. Peculiar privileges 1
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A. Forgiveness of past oins,
present grace-future glory.

6. What officers did Christ ap-
pointt

A. Apc8ties.
7. - What authority had he?1
A. "As My Fatiier hRt'i sent

me, even 80 sCII( I you.
8. How long did hie promise to,

be with them?
A. With them and their Sue-

cessors ail days until thc end of the
world.

9. What is the difference be-
t'ween t.he Clergymeon and Iaity ?

A. The Clergv are thie Church
officeis; the Laity or lay brethren
form. the body of brethren.

10. What orders of clergy did
the Apostiesi institute ?

A. Deacons and PresbyterB, or
Binhope.

11.- Which order was first in-
etituted 1

A. Deacon. (Acta vi: 1.)
12. What is the meaning "6Dea-

cons t"
A Minister.
12. What was the chief duty of

the Deacong ?
A. To take care of the funds

for the poor.
14. Wbat other duties did they

smietimes perform?
A. They preached and baptized.
15. Give an exaruple?1
A. Acts viii: 12.
16. What order was next intro-

duced t
A. Presbyters, called als biah-

opu in the N. T.
17. What do the-se terms mean?1
A. '-Pregbyter" nieans an eider-

ly peronSf, 110w commonly conl-
tracted into "1Priest," "liiehop'«
mouDs an ' overseer.»

18. Whom did the Presbytere
superintend '

A. The Deacons and Laity..-
They aise 1)12 -ich,ýd and admnister-
ed the Scu.na

(T -., itConcluded.)

THE PlY<'E~ ANI) B9IS

WEWll ;'ii this article to raise
our voice iis n what is. ive fealr a
too comiroîî i nctice. ciid one which
in its resuhi- must prove disastroî's
te true rei~.We refer to the
habit of ci.Ingthe sermon, and
that in a -,),;rit of depreciation,
aznounting i' ïhaps in somne cases tr
ridicule.

This pra) »;ee is fatal to, the recep-
wiof in wiempressions which

wudoth.. biele received by
attending (MI's House ; nay, rather
it were betwr for us, if we display
such a spiriý . that we entered not at
ail the Sanýiiary for not onily dme
the serminol -j for nauglit, but aise,
euch a frai:.. if niind plainly proves
that the Iia ,rcessions and- Prayers
have been ost upon us and for-
gotten.

And thi> evil is flot only wide-
spread, but 'is inost insidious, re-
quiring gré.t watchfulness and
specia*i pra:: to guard against itB
encroaches. It is the besetting sin
of Many CO!i tantClhurch-goers, and
je not conii,&d to the thoughtime
and frivole oi-; <done, but rnay often
be found ili t3le men and wonien of
eound and 2<ýiture nunid8; and we
have knowý a it prominently die-
played in iwhuse Nvho bave had the
cmr of the vutung.

Now wl:te is the natural fruit of
such a spirt ad practice f Clearly
thie: our i dsbeing on the qui
vive for ar-: ulng in the discoure
which mav ::J'èrd us food for ad-
verse critiu-i;t. gradually lose sight
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of' ail else, and w-e heed not the
solid argument, the wariiu appeal,
the earuest exhortation, but have
inste.adl indelibly- ixed iipon our
inieilnories soite uullucky slip ut' tli
preacher, with which we amuse our-
Selves, our famuileS ami( ftiendS, SO
soon as the service is over, or we
return to oui- homes.

This state of things follows froni
the ueglect, on uir part, to prepare
ourseives before entering upon our
p)ublic devotions. If we asked on
our kucees for God's S;pirit to be with
us, to direct and ride our- huarts,
sud to iiiake us feel tliat the p)latce
we are in is lioly grotund, that "Ithis
iq noue other than the Blouse of
God, sud te Gate of licaveii-; ani
after service, if we fellu 11)0 our
kniees gansd asked Gotl*s bless-
ingi n pon "the words which we have
heaàrd wvîth our cars3," prayiug that
"1throughi Ris grace they msay bu so
gyrafted inw.-.rdlv in our hatthat
they briug foi-th in us the- fi-uit of
good livingý, to the honor and praise
of fis Holy S1aiiie," then m-ould ive
'be made '-w-ise unto salvation , hi'
the pi-each Ing of the Word "throughI
faith in Jesus Christ,' sud would
joyfully recognize, withi reg.ird to
the preacher aud lis theiie, tLit
'-this Treasure is in earth ee vessels,
that the- excelleucy of the puwer
inay be of God."

]MSHOP CLAIRKSON ON THE
LAMBETH CONFERE-NM E.

THE f ollowing- is an extr-act front
Bishop (akosaddress on 'lThe
iLambeth Confèreuce," delivered in
St. James' Chuirch. Chicago, ou the
Tweuty-first Sunday after Triuiity,

"hlnmedîately after thc ad *journ-
ment of the Lil~eth Couference,

on tho 3lst of July, the Bishop of
Manchester invited to Farnham
C'4stle, his princely home, above one
hutndred and fifty bishops, clergy,
anud laity, who were particularly in-
terested in the affairs of the old
Catiiolics of Europe.

"lThere we met Bishop Herzog, the
Old Catholic Bishop of Switzerland,
Father Ilyccinthe, the eloquent and
preacher of Paris and heard frora
their own lips detailed and graphie
st.iteniu-îîî of the condition, pro-
gî-ess and promise of tnis important
religious iinovemient.

'We wcre both gyratified and sur-
priseil to learii from iBishop Herzrog
that, ini bis own jurisdiction alone,
there were 85 priests and 90,000
mlenibers of the Old Catholie party,
wri-1 th-at this movemeut frm Romne
to the truth was rapidly increa8ing.

"Father Hyacinthe also made an
able and iimpressive speech. It was
chiefly a pies to the Bishops present
to confer the Episcopato upon the
Reformied Lonianists of France, and
thus establish a Church in that
country around which the floating
elemnents of Protestantismn miglit
gather and codlsolidate. fie a&sured
us that there were a large number of
priest.3 and a much greater one of
laynien iu France auxiously waiting
for such. a compiete and historie
ececlesiastical system; and that, if
it were once perfected and set up,
iixany now perplexed and bewildered
souils would find rest and refugre in
its shelter

"-'t xong the English Biahops
there seeras to be a disposition to
wait, and to use every effort to pro-
miote reform within the existing
national churches of Europe under
the dominion of the IPapacy rather
than tu establish true CathoIle or-
ganizationý, like those niow found
in Switzerland and Germany.
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"But the Anierican Bishops, no-
tably the Bishops of ]Delaware and
Western New York, forcibly uirged
that Reo was past reforming; and,
that the truth could only prevail
by the creation of reforrned ch urches
aîl through Eýurope.. whore'er there
was material sufficient te justify
the sending of a Biehop, or the or-
ganization of a Comnmunion.

No one wUho heard the brilliant
speech of Bishop Coxe on that day
will ever forget it We hearti no
speech in England during the ses-
siens of the Conférence, froîn any
iBiehop. that wau te hoe compared
with it. Lt is raroly that such. an
audience as that one of Farnhain
Castie on that day is ever collected
together in a single roomn; and it is
rarely that any apeech ever inakes
such an impression as that one upon
any audieuoe. Bishop Coxe is
always cloquent and brilliant when
lie chooses to ho, but Bishop (oxe
ini such a prosonco, and on such a
theme as this. 'lRome 18 Put Rie-
forn," was even more than lîinseif.
We heard an English gentleman
say, "«I have listenied te the beAat
debatos in the English Parliament
during the preeent generation. but
I nover'hoard any thing to equal
that." 0f course it made me prend
te hear a brother Bishop that I
loved se mucli, se highly praised.
Father Hyacinthe turne4 te hie
wife. who wus seated *b yhie
aide, sovoral Limes during IL de-
livery of thiot speech, snd said to
lier, -That, is xnagilicent ;" "Ithat
i~s wonderful." Lord PIunket,e~bo
occupied a chair vory near to us,
and 'whe had hiniseif madea very
tnteresting address on the subject
in the early part of the day, exrpress.
ed hie admniration of the speech in
the. highest ternis.

1.73

'éAll parties, especially those wlio
were in a p)ositionl to know the
exact religious condition of Europe,
were unanimous in the assertion
that the disaflèction in the Rian
Church, r.rising fiom the receut de-
crec of the personal infallibility of
the Pope, wus very extended, aud
waa constantly ilcreaeiug. And
the opinion is largwly prevalent
aniong, the most intelligent observ
ors of Continental religion, that a
revolution and a disintegration are
thireateningr the Papacy as reiluark-
able as those of the sixteentit cen-
tiii.v..

"The 1 ambeth Conference, aiiiongr
its ad visory measures recommended
that a commission be constituted
consi8ting of the Archbishops of
England and Ireland, the Primate
of Scotland. the Bishop of Londo~n,
the Pre8iding J3iehop of the Anie-
rican ('hurcli, and the Anierican
Bishop in charge of the Americbu
churches in Europe, who should
always stand ready te confer and
advise 'with such bodies as the Oli
Catholica of Europe who desire to
froc thomnselves from the dominion
of Borne, and were anxiouâ flot to
cut theinselves off from connection
with hiotoric and Apostoýic Chris-
tianity. We car-not but hope that
the existence of such a wise and
learned commission will ho of some
practical coxnfort and b)ens>fit te the
hundreds and thousands through-
out Europe, who are now studyixiâ
the problera a8 to how they rnay
remaln Catholic8 without contiuu-
ing to be Romaniste.»

Pore Hyacinthe, on behaif of a,
largo numbor of Frenchi Priests and
Laymen, lias 8inco miade application
te the Archbishop of Canterbury
for Episcopal oversight and guid-
anco in the movement which j, M.W
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going un in France tb thliroi off the
Papal and Roinishi ru!, and errors,
and to return to the i;îdependency
and pixrity of the uld Gallican
Church.

There seemis te be s, 1id grounda
for the belief that a re 'and impor-
tant aivakening, is now abQ(ut com-
mencing in France, whlich, ivith
the hlessing of God, N,-i î 1esult, let
us hope, in the refurmi.ation, after
the manner of our owi ('hurch, of
that once powerful 1; ancli of the
Churvh of Christ,

liq manv exchange- ; have seon
the folloin ite:m, %w! 'h w~e sp
pose to bu t.rue : "I3,-îýoj WiVier»
8tates that dttriuig bis (..e scate ha
bas received more th-wi eMX Rom-
anists into the cominii,îon of the
chxrch." Wermighr ail tiçostate-
menftis. Mr. Gladstot!2, in a recent
review article, etates Il, Et the pro-
portionate number of Itoman Ca-
tholica ln Great Britain has, during
the. last generation, diminihed.
Murrav, in bis so-caIlled -History
of the. Catholie Churc1î in the Uni-
ted btates," has figure-%d out thut
the nuitiber of Roman Catholics in
the Unted States ouglît to bo over
twontv-eight millions iîustead of a
littie over a&à lhOi.

WE, have received the firet nuni-
ber of The Churcht Parcle, a nev'
<'Monthly,," edited by the 11ev. Geo.
H. Hunt, of Tuecaloosa, Ais, IJ.
S. A. Adxnirb)y gotten up in
overy way, anid full of 8ound Mnd
valuable reading, the new Magazine
àa worthy of the highest enconjuins.
W. congratulate our brother upon
the. general appearance ý.ùd solid
contnta. of No. 1, and can only
hope the undertaking mnay b. a suc-
ceas, ae, if continued, it must prove
a bleing to the Churcli.

IT in reported that in Berlin, witb
a population of over a million, onIl'
about tb*arty.fv*e thotisand porions
regularly attend public wnr hip
and that twenty thousand hurlaIs1
take place every year without any
religlou!5 detvica.

1h, the Diocese of Moosone.'
every sing~le ladiaii and tribe ha@
been Christianized save only on.
E-quiîuxi trile, and they are
being gathered in.

GooD mnaniers, as bas been pi-
tbily Maid, are only the absence of
selfinhmiess. Thpv are the doing te
others as we would wish to e odoue
unto. A thoughtfulness for the.
comfort of thot3e about us, B la
sant siqmle, a kind word-thoso ame
the ingredierîts of which good mani-
tiers are chiefly compoaed.

Bxsnoi' MÂCHRÂ.Y. - Foremont
amongst the greatesi living Mis-
imionary IBishops stands Robert
Machrsy, Met ropoliran and Biaop
of Rupert's IandJ; a man now 40
years of age. le is a man of
%plendid attainments. tromendous

s'las a Missionary and a Very dis-
tinguisbed pulpit orator. Ha was
educated at the Ulniversity of Aber-
ieen in Scotland, wbere ho gradu-
ated M. A., in 1851, and afterwards
at $ydLey Collee, Camnbridge where
ho gradunted B. A., in 1855, with
mathematical honourp, Re took
bis M. A., and 1). ID., in oeuw.
Re 4ma elected a Fellow of 1h col-
loge iu 1855, Dean of the esme in
1858, Univeroitv examiner in 1860,
aud Ramaden llUniversity ere
in 1866. Ho was afterwarda vicar
of Modingly, near Cambridge for
sumo yeasu previoaa tW hi$ olovation
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to the Eptacopate. What ho has
done in the wilds of Manitoba ince
ho went out there as Bishop, ail the
ehurch knows.

Accisîois.- We girethis month
further accessions tu the Churcb
within the past few wveeks;

Since the Biehop of Iowa's return
from England, hoe has received the
application of a Methodist aud a
Congregationalist Miuister, fo r
orders in the church.

Mr. George iRodgers, Iately a
licentiate of the Methodist body in
Kentucky, ha@ applied for orders.

Mr. Frederie Palmner, late a Con-
gregational Mini8ter, han hemî or-
dained Deaeon by the iBishop of
Massachusetts.

Chure). Bells underatands that
Mr. W. S. Knapton, late mliuter
of the Unitarian chapel, Bradford,
York, who has recently Ieft that
denomination, is about to, be or-
dai2ned to t.he curacy of Bradford
parishx church under Bishop Ryan,
and that bis Si quit was rend out
wat Sunday.

Mr. J. M. C.- Fulton, formerly
a Mothodist Minister, hau been or-
dained Deacon hy the Biahop of
Vermont.

At a meeting of the standing
Coînnittee of tii. Dioceseof Ne-
braska, held on the 7th it., Mr.
Joabua V. Himes, a minister of
long standing in the denomination
of &ooud Adventida, wusaoet.
se a Postulant of the Church, and
is preparing for Holy Ordons.

DE.àK Bc~N, of Montreul, bus
beon el.cted Bishop of that dios.,
in succession to Btehop Oxenden.

LT ie flot the fact that a mata has
riches that keeps bim froni the
kingdom of Heai an, but the lhct
that richen have hlm.

Mits. TàiTr, wife, of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, is dead.

"1WAWANOSII HOME."

DEAnt CIIILDREN,-

Lt i. alwayB pleaisant ta boear if
good deeds, and I know you wilt
ail rejoice ta kniow that a lady
in England has given £250 sterling
ta the building fund of the Wa-
wanosh Home. How glad Mr.
Wilson must hel I[n the Spring
he will be able ta finish the Home,
and wiil no longcr be obliged to,
say tu his friendas, the Indiana, who
are anxious ta %end their children
ta be tauglit, "you must tae the
girls home again, we have no room
for you," for the "H1omne" wiil ha
large enougli to r3ceive many more
girls within ite waflb. The lady,
tua, muet feel very thankful to ho
able ta help on thia gaod work.
We May aiways feel quite sure,
dear children, that if a work i. of
God, lie will nover ailow it to fail.
We have often womshipped in a
beautiful church where the work at
Que time Came to a sta still for
want of mnuney; there 8eemed no
prospect of going on with the
building for saine turne. But God
knew the need, and faithful pzay-
ens were anzwoed. Moet une%-
pectedfly au offening of £1,OOO waa
sent, without any naine, only the.
initials y. S. M., and on ibe chaxa-
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cel arcli, wlîere the work was again
begu a11, those letters are cut as a mie-
luorial of the faithful-servant who
gave to God1'8 honour and glory.

Let lis, dear chlidren, do Our very
best this year to strengthen Mr.
\Vilson's hands, both hy our prayers
and our otferins May this indeed
130 a happy -ewYcar to you as Nvell
am to the Indian chidren in whom
«we aire ail interested.

<Z'WAWANOSH HO1ME."1
CONTIBUTIONS iotOJNAY,17

Miss Jane Cariruthers. $1.00
Little Boys' Class, Ührist Church

ýSundlay School, Amhlernt N S:
(Qeort;e Towný;hend , loc., bo1gî'as
'Cairritt, 5c.; Ora Lane. bc.; h.
Purity, bc; Henry WariduuAde,
5e.; rreddlit flay,>r.; Teacher,20c. .55

Catjearal Se;aday Sohool, Frederic-
ton, 5.00

Parish Church Sunday School, Frod-
ericton, 5.00

Collection At Payish Church, Fred-
ericton, 5.25

St, George's Sýuday Sehool, Carle'-
ton, St. Jn,5.00

Church of the Good Shepherd Sun-
tday Sohool, aIrrville, 5.00
'For Muther," St. John, 10.00

Contributions for uionth, ;;z.8
Total receipte to Janus.ry lot, 1879, $790.43
Address ",Algonia Aid Association,"

Gare of 11ev. T. E. Dow ing,
Carleton. St. John, 9. B.

F31BsCRIPTLONIS FOR DSCEMBER.

RE'V. J. A. RAVLSACi, Truro, N. fi., M3;
Mr. ioisci' Burgess. old bartit a. Col Co , 30;
Wn,. Reyes, E:.q., Ciedoanla, Ont., 812; Mir*.
Bu!,.e 1>nrdy. Baekvil o, N B., 60; 'kev. E.
A. W. Ri~,Riviere du Lnup. P. Q.. .50; Mir.
Joseph rnsworth. do., 30; i r. John Pergti-
son, do., .39; Mr. Jobhn Walker, 41..-30; )dm.
R. crotibbaw, <b, .30; Mes George Kittson,'do 30, Mise M. f.wn. Sydney. 0J. B., 30;
A. V1. Itourinot, Esq., d-., 30; Mri. Cbharles
iclark, do., .30; Mrs W. lli, do., .80; xbie

PAr. A. P. Logan, do.. .80; Mr. C. Duiln, do.,
.39; Dira. Challoner do., 60: Mrn. T C. 11111,
do..00; b. Pase. Ëcq., do.. .M; Rer. e. (i.
Roberts, Fredericton. N1. B.. 89; tier R. Mathe
ers, St. J bn, N. B., $4.50; M rs. W. - . Part-
or, Tr9ro, Ji. 8 30; Rev A Omborn., Char.
lottetowtzP E IL. 30' Rev. T. B. Keagb, do.
.30; uise' v0iroyd,- lihher oaaage,lMilton,
do., 50; fflesopbis Benon, Chàtham. N. B.
,30; Viss ruks, do., .3; lud orde.la 8MIth,

Shedlac. N. B _ 30, Mrg. Amblro-e Hubbard,
Sunhbury Co., 1; B.. 30; Mrit. W W. 14trtet,
W:. <Ibra. N. B. .0;1e. A V. Macdonal,
Antlgbnlmh, S1; Mrs. H. M. Gardon, Uplier
lVoodstock, N. B ; .30; *tir. Wn. Burgetas,
Nerecola St itio<n, N. B . .30: P. 0. L Paàtch,
E;q .Llverpod), N.S., .30: M is,' 0. Moiceho'îae,
Frederlct"n. N B, .30; Mrs. Wo.iley, Tiruro,
N. 0, 30; Missi Rose, dt,. .30; Mrs. Funul.
galli, doi, .

A LONG-FELT WANT SLTPPLIED.
NmV READ)Y.

SUNP,ýAY-St HOOL IIYMNS.
This collection is compo.sed of Hymnto

otf real merit, suitable for use in Sunday-
Schools.

A r; >riate hymns for the different feg.
tlvaf and other ocen(ionii conveniently an-
ranged,1 also a nunîber of Carols and Mis-
ceilaneous H7ymtlg.

A neat volt Dae of 80 pages in i;trong
païer coVers.

The pnice is within the noach of &il
;tujils. Only 10 ents eaci,, or *1.08 per
dozen.

Send 10 cents in ;'ostwago stusmpe for a
&ample copy.

Address:
WILLIAM KEVES,

8eneca P. O. t
Cableiîonia, Ont.

100 CIIITICE CATECILISY'S
FOR 60 CENTS.

One hundred copies ot a neat edition o
the Church Catechismn, printed on good
paper, sent t any addres<, postage paid,
for IXTY CENTS.

Âddreà@, W13. KEYES,
Seneca P. O., ('alednnis, Ont.

BUSINESSNOTICE.
CHURCH WORK

Ie luahed Monthly, at 30 cents a year ln
advance. Forty coipies of any issue, when
intendeil for gratuitous tis-tribution, wiIl
b. fonwarded to any addreas on receipt of
Qse D .Uar.

Wm. Key-" Eeq.,Caled-.-la, 18 oun Agert
for Ontarlo, tu whom ail desining the Paper
in that Province should make application.
The Rey. F. R Murray, St. Johina, is our
Agent for Newfnundland. Lesver Spar.
Iing, hq., in our Agent for C"p Breton.

AIl other communjoatons uiay be ad-
dregaed, and -P. 0. orders mnade payable,
to Rzv. JOHs D. H. BitowNic, or

.CHURCH WORK,
P. O. Box 64, HiLIFÂx, X. S.,

canada.
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C XLE-N DAIR.

Janiuar!/ -$e'coitdi Sazday after (tsi'
* Isai. xlii. &tatt. iv. to v. 23. j isai. xliii; or xliv. Acts iii.

Janu-ary 12th-lïr8t t5undayi after £ilay
Isai. I. Mt- vii. 7. 1Isai. Iii. 13 & liii.: - r liv. Acts vii. 35 --N.
* ~~Jcnuary l'Jth--Set-ond Sit7iday af'ý' pc 4my

Isai. lv. Mati. xi. 1Isai. Ivii.; oi~ 1:1. Acts xi.
* Januarij '26th- 'fkird 8unc1ay1 qfte,' Epiphany.
Isai. lxii. Matt. xiv. 13. 1isai. lxv.; or lxvi. Acta xv. 30--xvi. lu).

We offèer our 8incere amd hearty thanks to those who came forward
anid gave their time a-ad labor te decorating the Ch urc, this yeir.
We are glad to in~d that their 1abors are 8o genfraU1? appreciated.
We liave, as yVet, heard but one opinion, qnd that la, ti.at 'Ithe. Cbureh
never lcokedl prettier." But while we thus, --r our -,ongratutlations3 ta)
those who worked so bard to accompiah such gond resuits, -e cannot
refrain fror» exprôessing our very dèéided opinion as to the siralness
of 1 l' iîumber of workers. We think it a shame thac, the uork shouild
ho left to just a few, while tbe many are quite ready te enjoy ail the
praise its effelet calis forth. }lowever sudU is the way of the worId;
and apparent1y of the Chureh toc.

With respect to the Chri.,Jtxas- services wve must say that the at-
tendance at the morain,- service wzý, not quite, ilp to our expeeta'tioîi,
while thet at the JIoly Communiion wua conriderably below it. Per-
htzps -Te expeet'too înucb. But we helieve we look fiar no mnore than
is îooked fur by cur iàLer, who, me tlIiAk, deserves more than Rie
receives ut the hands cf Ris profoased folio -,M.

On Moriday' 24Otb iTIýt., thora "I be a 1'-Sgeial " of the cong re-ga-
tion of lloly Trinity in t4p Divisiou R.oom, TetQe»rance Hal ut 8
TP. M. When we hoape to Ree eVery adulf member, w-acsnü pffibly
got away frei home, present.

Éteceiveil frou iRe-v. W. J. kncient the- sai of 83.25, on behaif of
Trinii.., Church, Thanksgivinig-day, Dece. 4th, I18M~

E. PiE
Deceniber- 6th.

CKFCORD,
j. P. o. Hffle.

Offertiry.-Dec.. let, SI10.68,- do. 8th, $8.24; (Io. 15th, $7.48; do. 22nd,
P-3.19 z do. 29t1t, #1.z29; Xmas Day, 81.O3 $..48.6 1.

Mkite Society.--2Nov., Disrict No, 3, $4.~. do. Nn. 4, e21-5 == 56.30.
--- - - -- -.--l



i TR:INITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-11 IA I. ed4 P. M. Sundiay Sabool 2.45?P. M.

SACRAX!NTS.-flaptism 4?. M. on Sunday, a.nd at the Wed.nesday
evening Service. Roly Coanuniori first, thirdl and fifth Sunday in
the niantli.

Attnition is mâied to the follawing rubrics:-"And tbey (the
Cura.tes) shall warul thein (the Parents) that without grat cause and
nQcesity, tbey proqure not tieir ohidren ta be baptized at haine in

*their bouses." 'And note, that there shall be for every male-cbild
ta be baptized two Godfathers aund one Godinother;- and for every feinale
onF, 6odfther and two Godnmothers.

Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for private consulta-
tion-from 9 tili 10.30, 1. M. and from 6 tili ,?. M., at his residence,
71 Iackmaui Street.

Persans would confer a favor upopi Mr. Ancient by reporting as
*pramptly as niay be, any caae of sickness requiriug bis attléntion.

p3AIED
FURNITURE DEALERS,

NO I. fRINCE )STRgET, f 4 ALIFAX.

ILIve il stock, atid offer at Loxegt C;i~h Prices,

IWalnut @oflag asd oUanges, Pafrlou chairos, ail kindi
Cuaw and' Woodl Meat Chairs, Chainher suits,

Ir«bn aumd Wood Bedoçteado%, Kitchen and
Leaf; Dluaing an~d Centre Tables.

CHILP.YVS CAI~SOF ALL EINDS.
fEATHEg, J3DSI JIL!.oWS ~TJOLSTEfýSl

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KINDS,9
Children's Carrnages, &ce

rue 0


